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Street C&p ii a LradtmiHrx of D-undjii America, Inc 

•SO 11137 CL'inrioi America, Inc 

bull dal is d -^yiiiterud traidi'rnnrk of n.mrtoi America. Ins. 

Nintendo and Nintendo EntertBinniem System art 
Tradairnarki ol Niistendu ul Arriuricij m:. 

Thank you very much Tor purchasing Bandals STREET COP OAME PAK For NE5 
and Power Pad. In ord-er For you to enjoy the game as much os possible, 
please read these Instructions. 

Playing STREET COP requires more than Just using your conlrollCf. Instead, it 
takes your entire body to operate the POWER PADP lust like a sport, wllh our 
STREET cof; you can exercise both your brain and body while you en|oy 
yourself playing! Please use the u side of me power pad for lhfs game; 

Be sure io do worm-ups before you start playing. 

fre sore you do nai bother other people while playing. 

fce sure not la play too long to avoid fatigue, one hour a day Is the 
appropriate playing time. 

NOTE: PIQOSC nalc the- soma ai Ihe phW&JIOphS COnralnerJ In ihls InslPJdlan baafclc-1 arc 
dlPfWftlw rrom rhn cicrunl visuals-an scrara. 
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Precautions 

2, Thrs li a high precision Eiurne. IF should not be stored dll pEacesthol one very 
hoi or* very cutd. Hover hit or drop 1*. Do nor lake ff oparl 

3, Avoid touchrng The conneclors and do not get Ihem wet or dlrly. Doing so 
may damage the game. 

4, Do not clean wlih benzene, pamt thinner, uIcohol or other such soiveim. 

POWEK PAD'g 
SERIES 

nq|i± In Ihe In^arD^r ar product hflfsiovsmMr, M ntaruJo EntorhalnmenHystem 5pK31lcnharri and 
design □m-suh|ncr ioctlQftffti 'wINiquI1 prlarnaflcc. rhl-s games has foan-n pragminmfttf 10 ftrMj 
4ii'JVOJirC3Buh^ -:;f Ihe Tull scrae-n. Seme aide? mijflnk hfiwi riiiiru lrsd sci ' Qnd ittoy block: Duke 

pur* 11 an cif lha Image. 
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1, HDW TO CONNECT THE POWER PflO 
STREET cop ts used with ihe E-slde oJ the 
Power Pad. The- jyslde cannot be used with 
this Game flak. 

HOOKING UP 

For connection of the NES 
TV and adjustment oP the monitor screen, 
please refer ro I he Instructions for the family 
computer and TV respectively. 

51 Switch ThO power oF the NES OFF 

21 insert ihe plug of ihe Power Pud securely Into 
ihe expand connector on ihe face of the NES. 

31 Insert Ihe cassette and spread Ihe Pdd neatly 
before switching Ihe power of ihe nes. 

:*> &UTTON 
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NES 2. OPERATION 
NAME AHD FUNCTION OF EACH PART 

flJW'FR PAD 
RESET MJTTOM 

ITLMUSE CIRC IF 

5CUAT.»TURN CIRCLES 

lEFf-tHIF! CIRCLE 

chase circles 

ITEM USE CIRCLES 

I11LIC* 

Hat ON CIRCLE 

*IG«l-Srm I ORCiF 

Df RECTION COMTKOI CIRCLES 

SELECT 6UTTON .... For selecting START or CONTINUE aftero game Is over. 

START HUTTON 8,. r, for starting a game. 
H©p BUTTON ,,,, „,. for firing pistol and.'or throwing ITEMS. 
J®B BUTTON ....... for swinging ihe baton. 
Control! Pad Is N OT used 
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3. HOW TO OPERATE 101 POWER PJ1D 
Use- lii^ ED ■and Z< ru slart and chase, ben moves 
at Ihrco dlffcrcni speeds, reflecting the running 
speed of ihe player. 

ir rte number* are ncn pushed after starirng the 
Ejdmy, BEN lust lumps instead of runnlnsp, 

The ITEMS can be controlled by opyrciling 
BOTTOM % ® and *$ OF I ho controller Instead of 
using the Power Pad. 

HOW TO TURN CDRHERS. EHTEfi B4J1LDIHBS 

To lurn left, \1o enter a building on the lefll 

TP turn right, (to enter a building an the right) 

Step on m or and then put your foot back to 
the number you were an before ihe lurn, and 
continue walking by pressing Zir 
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HOW TO MAKE BEN CHANGE DIRECTIONS 
To make Ben change directions step on lh or lm 
with one fool. 

HOW TO MAKE BEN SQUAT 
fo make eon squat down, push Pi and l*j 
simultaneously with your hands Whll& teaping 
your feet on = and hi of Ihe Power Pad. 

HOW TO MAKE BEH CHANGE HIS COURSE 
Each time you stop an 10, ben gradually 
changes his course lo the right [moving 
forward). 

Each time you slop on ED, BEN gradually 
changes nils course la the left (moving forward). 

MOW TO USE THE BAIUN 
Ta make BEN swing his baton, slep on (or push 
with your hand! El. A push on the ® button af 
the conlrotler will also work. 



ftQW TO OPERATE THE ITEMS 
Ttre ITEMS Wfl he obtained either by taking 
1 herri from The culprit Of f>Icfcinrj Ihem up frcm d 
store. Each Item can be uaod os many times cis 
are shown on the ITEM DISPLAY. 

Each time you step on n, : or iliJ, the HEMS 
cait tne used until Hie Hem display registers "O’. 

ni,..can of coke, f I re < racier. orange, pistol, 
mustard, 

!j£, "....y-MAX turbo drink, hyper-drink, dag 
whistle. 

I ho ITEMS can NOT be used in the following 
locations: sewer. petehdR police StoNbi'i, 
hamburger shaft subway. 

4. HOW 10 PLAY 
“linjjE bEM" Is a rookie cop fresh oui of ihe 
Pali™ Academy, Ho grew up on ihe crime- 
ridden streets of this clly. As ci young boy ho 
dreamed of one day Liecoming a great detec¬ 
tive so ho could help clean up the sireeis of his 
neighborhood and give them back la Hhe decent 
people who live Ihere. His success Is up ro you. 

TITLE SCREEN 
When the set Is plugged in, the TIILE SCREEN: will 
be displayed. Pressing Ihe hsixrt button win 
change She display to a WANTEti SCREEN,. 

WANTED SCREEN 
This will show the warned culprit and higher 
cohortis). The screen wm then outom air call ¥ 
change into me game screen, once all the 
culprits are caughl, ihe screen will show the 
wonted poster with ari “X" over II and 
OUtomallcdlly move on la tha next slage. 
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ON-SCREEN MOTORS 

TIME INDICATOR: 
mrs ificHcpt« how 
much time Is Jdrfl For 
the arrest. 

CULPRIT INDICATOR: 
This shows the culprit 
and hi 5 cohorts or 
minions, 

POWER METER: 
Thft number on this 
Indicator decreases 
when "Utile" Ben Is 
untucked by □ culpril 
or If he bumps Into 
something. 

STEM INDICATOR: 
This Indicates the Items 
rhoi may be used in 
each slage.. 

[3j MAPS 
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STAGE 1: PARK 
SNATEHfR M 

Age Z9r 6 0 ', 1GS lbs.. 
A purse snarcher who usually robs in the parks. 
Jot? steals from people In order ro get money 
for partying. He appears mainly In parks. His 
criminal record Is an aslantshingly long one. 
but li Is comprised only of minor otic rise*. When 
he Is paroled, lie Immediately goes back to 
stealing. He is constantly arrested and released 
Wtthourcver learning his lesson, 

JMOTHGD no ft INVF&riOATIQN AH D ARREST 

When Joes cohort Is caught, Joe appears. Arresl 
him using ihe baton or the item. *These croaks 
seem io have a habit of hiding litem selves In 
trash cans... When Joe Is arrested, an “X" 
appea rs on his warned poster, and ihe wonted 
poster of the boss and his cohorts In iho next 
stage will be displayed on screen. 

ITEM 
COKl CAN : ihrow IMe 
tun IO cxjuul: darnciLfu 
1o She culprit 



STAGE h HARLEM 
SPEEDY LOUIS 
flfle Z7, G 4; 175 lbs. 
The leader -of The Louis Arrows! a gtoup of purse 
snatchers, since he was a Illlte boy, Louis has 
always been a fast runner; but nor onJy that. firs 
hands can move so fast Thai he r? convinced 
robbery Is his life's calling,. His robbing has 
continued to ihis very day. 

METHOD FOR INVESTIGATION AND ARREST 

Common methods used In ordinary cases 
would not be very cffccllive In trying to capture 
Speedy Louis. The key Js Fo obtain On [turn that 
wiH enable *"LITTLEP REN to run as fast as Louis. 

When the game fs over, the CONTINUE SCREEN 
will appear, choose ellher Ihc SELECT button Fo 
go back to Ihe flirsi slags or the START bulion Fo 
resume Ond repeat the game from Ihc present 
SFdfJCL 

conn RTS 

ITEMS 
liOMB: Fhrow this nrtlhe 
culprll Id Infure him. 
V-MAX TURBO DRINK: lhi& 
tM-ruble:; '‘LllFlc1" &Sin In 
run at high spoetJ. 
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STAGE 3: WAREHOUSE AREA 
animal s 
Age 32, B'3; 230 ta. 
A farmer foolball, player. SFrtcc he received a 
heavy blow to his head during a football game, 
destroying things has- become his only 
pleasure. 

When Animal strikes someone, he can feel the 
blood rush lo his head, a truly frightenlug 
character. 

METHOD FOR INVESTIGATION AND ARREST 

Animal $ Is powerful and persistent ail the way 
through! Ho will always come Charging at 
“UrTLE” BENr so either dodge and attack him In 
perfect liming, or gel hold of the ITEMS and 
utilize them. 

*ln each silage, there are Qlher un mentioned 
ITEMS. Some will lengthen lime, others Increase 
powor. 

WANTED 

COHORT 
ITEMS 
ORANGE: Ihiow ll af Ehcs 

culprit to I n|urc him 
HVPER DRINK; Ihrt Will 
Increase "LiTUe-* Berte 
pwivvcr SCI that he 
becomes virtually Invin¬ 
cible Tor -Li I imlhsrJ Hmt2 

\n f ciipl Item ago Inst 
*nlmul &l|. 
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STAGE G: BUSINESS DISTRICT 
QQH IMHKHEESE 
Hz 68, 5 4 ; 1S4 lb5. 

Though Known cis a businessman. he Is really 
Ihe second boss ot ip& mafia family Muyono- 
ChoBJH. He Is a coward who bates tiny thing 
and everythlhf) painful, even |f rt!s |usl'cin 
Inoajlalfon. But, he Coves 10 Show off his bra- 
vaclo. He has a bulletproof | octet on at all 
times. He has no fear of d-oejs, 

METHOD POR INVESTIGATION AND ARREST" 

This 3s rUu final declsrve battle aqalnst ita& rnosi 
powerful mafia In Manhattan, the Muyone- 
cheese family! HEN doesn't know which of lh@ 
three hideouts In three lOWns the bass Is 01. Lrso 
the subway la go from one lawn to another In 
search at him. Don't shoos ur’irTOoossarlly since O 
heavy shoot-aut Is expected Co tafce place! hirst, 
flot hold or the key and march InlQ the boss's 
housel COHORTS 

IB 

use your NES conlroircf in conjunction with ihe 
POWER. TAP to allow BEN to shoot more rapidly! 
You car do ll. HLimC" BENI 

I It PltS 

DOG WHISTLE: when Ihls Is blown, police dog 
Itch I will come running la help, 
BU1IET; sllbbl to knock down the ctnemy. 
KfY: Wlthoul this, '■LITTLE' BEN cannot get into the 
hldeouls. 
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STAGE 4: CONSTRUCTION SITE 
BIS BURGER 
Age 35,5 D r m lbs. 
A habitual uat-and-run offender, a fqsl rood 
TO 410 urant plundeiyjr- He Is especrq% fend of 
hamburgers, Ho downs as much as he can and 
I hen runs tiwuy when not eating, he irkK to 
clJtnb up very tall buildings to daydream. He 
lids ruined quite a number of restaurants so tar. 

METHOD FOfi INVESTIGATION AND ARREST 

-LITTLE" B^N has received Information that fig 
Gurgur Is supposed to t>u at The highest place Jn 
the area, the construction she ot a skyscraper. 
Watch oui For ob|ents faFIlnrj from above since 
the Silo Is still under construction and da rigor¬ 
ous 11 Starting Wllh this stage, ‘•UTTiC'* ftEN can 
use the DOG WHISTLE to ger help from a porioe 
Clog ro capture an Offender. There appears ro 
be a spy In town...fte careful Wllh thlsguyl It Is 
also reported that Gig Eujrger hates muitord. 
U 

COHORTS 

ITEMS 
mustard- throw this or 
snmeone who hon.-.! It 
to CGuSe Lftjmngn, 
DOG WHITTLE; When Ihlb 
whl5.1l® It blown, IhK 
police dug Padh:| will 
CCirne running and 
jump at rte culprli, 

STAGE 5: BQWNTOWN 
BLQODV PETTY 
Age 19, ST, 120 lbs. 
A former female gong leader, now a habitual 
shorter, Good til Itiirfo-lhrowing, irsitiolly boifv 
was a good kid but o pDvcriy-Sfrrtk^n family 
envlronmenl and □ cruel world have turned ter 
info a cold hearled person. she has a habit of 

■saying,. all because of povu'rtyl" 

METHOD FOR INVESTIGATION AND ARREST 

Belly goes lo a number of stores. Go Into every 
single: lilor® to look for ter. While doing lhisr 
“Limir BEN might find some useful ITEMS. Watch 
oof for her knives! They con be dangerous.! tf 
“UTTlt4 BEN falls to arrest her. she will run uway 
to anolher town. So be careful! 

ITEMS 
BOMiB shrew this or fhc 
culprl i lo couse some 
dfunagrs, 
DOG WHISTLE: when 
DOG WillSTLli Is blown, 
pal leering Fnchl will 
come running help. 
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LOCATIONS 
SUBWAY; When “LITTLE- BEN enters a building with 
□ '-SUBWAY" sign, the screen display changes So 
□ subway plaiforrn. Once he goes Through trie 
doorway into the train, he can go to ihe- next 
town. 

SEWER: when "LITTLE" ben1 falls jnro a manhole in 
she street, he lands In Ihe sower! He has to gel 
TXitk up on the street as soon os possible, 
because the rfrrio spent underground Is time 
wasted. Ho has to dodge The rats comTng as him 
and lump ar the stone stairs to finally reach 
sTroef level, 

VfARBHBIISE AREAt Ihe location for Stage 3 Is two 
srreeis with a warehouse between them, As 
"UTILE" ben enrers The warehouse, lumps over To 
dodge the obstacles Inside,, one! goes our of ihe 
eslt, he w|p| find himself on The other street 
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DOBSTflUGTlQN SITE: “LITTLE- BEN musr dodge the 
steel frames falling from above as he climbs up 
a structure under construction, When going to 
upper floors, he will Jump up the slalrs. 

CAUG MIDGOIIISt The first thing io do Is to knock 
dawn the m Unions and get ihe key because 
without the key, “LirriE" BEN cannoi go Into Ihe 
hideouts. He will go further and Turlher Into □ 
hideout as hrO knocks down the? minions one 
dffor another. It he can't find Ihe boss even 
when he reaches the last room, ha has ro move 
on to the hideout In the next lown. 

some rooms win have their entrance ir> the 
Irani. 

MOTE: .^5- ‘KITTLE'' BEN goes Into vuriaus buildings. Itb may obtain ITEtoS nr rurt Immlw culprit 
Lei's llnd rnom. 
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"10W TO OBTAIN THE ITEMS FOB CULPRIT ARREST 
ITIM DESCRIPTION 
‘ITEM NAME 

STAGE TO HE USED IN 
METHOD FOR OBTAINING 

■COKE CAN 
Sledge 1 
in front of vendor^ 
wagon, etc, 

’BOMB 
Stage* 2. S 
Knock down a culprit 
to get It. 

*V-MAX TURBO DRINK 
Stage 2 
SomelEmcs appears 
when a culprit is 
brought down. 

’ORANGE 
Stage 3 
tying In warehouse. 

■■HYPER DRINK 
stage 3 
Appears when a 
criminal l$ brought 
down, 

■mustard 
Slags j 
Get It at a 
hamburger shop, 

*DOG WHISTLE 
Slages 4, 5, 6 
Get It at a pel shop, 

’BUlLET 
Stage 6 
Go into a police 
sr-atllon to get Et. 

*KEV 
Stage 6 
Appears when a cul- 
prrr Is broughi down. 

* There are other ITEMS shat Increase 
BEN’S power or lengthen the time 
available tor BEN. 
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5. USEFUL TIPS FOR PLAYING STREET COP 
Before you start playing, be sure 1o do knee- 
bends, lumps arid so on 1o warm up. starling o 
hard exercise suddenly Is not good Far your 
health. 

If you have diFfl cully playing because of sliding 
or moving of the Fadp place □ vinyl carpet or 
other malwlal underneath the Pad. it win also 
help la muffle the noise. 

PLAYING TOO MUCH IS NOT GOOD 

FOR YOUR HEALTH! 

TRY NOT TO PLAY 

MORE THAN ONE HOUR A DAY. 
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Compliance with FCC Regulations 

This liquipiirurie gcsnrro^iK. and uses radio frequency eneiov and if not Inalnllorl .und 
u«Ljd prypinrly, thos is, ill BCiioL aLcurddrict: with LhiJErianuFuclurdr^iinaLiUCClOPlS, may 
nnii5R intc-rferonco to mdici imd l-iilovj'iinn rix:nplion. Il h;i:; hiKin lypu- 
fou nd to com ply with ihc I im it-S ior n -l":lrT53 Fl computing dcvir.o in ncsr.orri.inno with 9hu 
apociFinatinnn in SubADM J of P-srl IS of Ft<J Hulas^. wtiksh aro dasipnKf to provide 
rn.inonohlo prolSCLi-On against such iinurToruriiie in a i«biUsntiSl instBiJatfon. 
hfoWflVBr, iFiQraiarKi guonmlcis LljuC inLdrtftriMi'nn wil ntiittnnur in :i purLinular iris'.talla- 
Lion. If iFun nquipfnont dona cnliar intnrffimnr.otn rnciioorlolovisinn rjicrpticin.. which 
can ho detfirmimed by turning the cd uipm cnl faff 0fidon,thotiser iacncoy raged to try 
to coiraa the iii1jarrii«;ri&B by urie o■■ moie of ■.he fullowinn measures: 
■ Hoorient lFiu renoiving ontenru 
■ ri'jlacali: the with resp^tot tc-thn mcnivor 
■ hinvn too WES owav iVom tha ra^Blvar 
■ Plug Ihe !NEb into a dirferaibLOufttet SO iFiOL nurnpuler arid i^Mlvef are uri dillurenL 

air'Cuits 

IF necensirbry, too osor shcuiri consult the dealer or an aKperjencec radi^teloviBlon 
technician fo^ odditioiia^ suggestions. The user may Find Lha lolluwirig booklet 
prajMred bS' IFiO fiMdnrjl Ccirnmunicaliuri!; Ccimmirrsinn helpful: 
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